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IntroductIon

The phylum ciliophora is one of the most diverse 
groups of protists, up to data, about 8,000 species were 
described. The expected diversity of the undescribed cil-
iates should be 27,000-40,000 free-living species world-
wide as calculated by foissner et al. (2008). in Korea, re-
searchers have discovered more than 450 species but still 
many species are under discovery (Kwon et al., 2019). 

We have collected eight species from marine, brackish 
water, and soil habitats of South Korea. Protocruzia labi-
ata Kahl, 1932 is described here for the first time after the 
discovery of the type population by Kahl (1932) who used 
only live observation. 

MaterIals and Methods

The eight ciliate species were collected from differ-
ent habitats such as marine water, brackish water, and 
terrestrial moss. The specific information of locality is 
described in ‘Material examined’ section of each spe-
cies. The samples were collected and transferred to our 

laboratory. The soil samples were air-dried for at least 
two weeks, then cultured using the non-flooded Petri dish 
method (foissner et al., 2002). The marine and brackish 
water samples were cultured in petri dishes and two or 
three rice grains were added to increase bacteria as food 
source at room temperature (about 20℃). 

The morphology was investigated using a stereomi-
croscope (olympus SZ11, Japan), an optical microscope 

(olympus BX53, Japan) at low ( ×40-200) to high 

(×400-1000) magnifications, and digital camera (olym-
pus Dp74, Japan). The synthesized protargol powder was 
prepared by using the method of pan et al. (2013c) and 
the cells were impregnated using the ‘procedure a’ protar-
gol method (foissner, 2014). The differential through-fo-
cal images of the protargol impregnated specimens were 
merged using the software of helicon focus 6.8.0 (hel-
iconSoft ltd, ukraine). The terminology and taxonomic 
classification follow Berger (2008) and lynn (2008).
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class heterotrichea Stein, 1859
order heterotrichida Stein, 1859
   family condylostomatidae Kahl in Doflein and re-
ichenow, 1929
Genus Condylostoma Bory de St. Vincent, 1824

1. Condylostoma vorax Villeneuve-Brachon, 1940 (fig. 1)

Material examined. Brackish water (salinity 17.4‰) col-
lected from Taehahang port, hyeonpo-ri, Buk-myeong, 
ulleung-gun, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Korea (37°31ʹ24ʺn, 
130°48ʹ52ʺe) on 30 august 2018.
Diagnosis. Body size 200-315×55-80 μm in vivo; body 
contractile and flexible with elongated ellipsoidal shape; 
buccal cavity 33-38% of body length; cortical granules 
slightly yellowish and size about 2.5×1.6 μm; macronu-
cleus moniliform with 13 nodules; 73-87 adoral mem-
branelles; 4 or 5 frontal cirri; 25-30 somatic kineties 

(n=8).
Distribution. Korea and france.
Remarks. The Korean population of Condylostoma 
vorax corresponds well with the type population (Ville-
neuve-Brachon, 1940), except for the number of somatic 
kineties (25-30 vs. 30-34) and the habitat (brackish vs. 
marine water). Condylostoma vorax is also similar to 
C. curva Burkovsky, 1970 but differs mainly in having 
an elongated ellipsoidal (vs. oval) body shape (Ville-
neuve-Brachon, 1940; Kim et al., 2012). 
Voucher slides. Two slides with protargol-impregnated  
specimens were deposited at national institute of Biolog-
ical resources (niBrpr0000109482, niBrpr0000109 
483) and two slides were deposited at the national Marine 

Biodiversity institute of Korea (MaBiK pr00043125, 
pr00043126).

family peritromidae Stein, 1867
  Genus Peritromus Stein, 1863 Bory de St. Vincent, 
1824

2. Peritromus kahli Villeneuve-Brachon, 1940 (fig. 2)

Material examined. Brackish water (salinity 17.4‰) col-
lected from Taehahang port, hyeonpo-ri, Buk-myeong, 
ulleung-gun, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Korea (37°31ʹ24ʺn, 
130°48ʹ52ʺe) on 30 august 2018.
Diagnosis. Body size 50-150×40-80 μm in vivo; body 
broad elliptical to oval shape, strongly flattened dor-
so-ventrally, whole body folding when stimulated; cy-
toplasm slightly yellowish; spine-like external cilia sur-
rounded body outline; cortical granules linearly arranged 
between somatic kineties on ventral side and slightly yel-
lowish; numerous peculiar chalice-like structure densely 
arranged on whole dorsal side; 2 ellipsoidal macronuclei; 
80-93 adoral membranelles; 30-38 somatic kineties.
Distribution. Korea and france.
Remarks. Peritromus kahli differs from the most similar 
congener, P. faurei Kahl, 1932, in the absence (vs. pres-
ence) of the protrusions on dorsal surface and in the pres-
ence (vs. absence) of the peculiar chalice-like structure on 
dorsal side (rosati et al., 2004; Shao et al., 2009).
Voucher slides. one slide with protargol-impregnated 
specimens was deposited at national institute of Biolog-
ical resources, Korea (niBrpr0000109479) and one 
slide was deposited at the national Marine Biodiversity 

Fig. 1. Condylostoma vorax in vivo (a-c) and after protargol impregnation (D, e). a, B. Ventral views of typical individuals, showing the 
buccal cavity and food vacuoles. c. Buccal cavity and cortical granulation. D. Ventral view showing the oral and somatic infraciliature. e. 
Details of oral apparatus and frontal cirri (arrowheads). Scale bars: a, B, D = 100 μm.
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institute of Korea (MaBiK pr00043127).

  class protocruziea Gao, Warren, Zhang, Gong, Miao, 
Sun, Xu, huang, Yi and Song, 2016
order protocruziida Jankowski, 1980
family protocruzidae Jankowski, 1980 
Genus Protocruzia faria, da cunha and pinto, 1922

3. Protocruzia labiata Kahl, 1932 (Fig. 3)

Material examined. Brackish water (salinity 12.5‰) 
collected from Taehahang port, Taeha-ri, Seo-myeong, 
ulleung-gun, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Korea (37°30ʹ45.72ʺn, 

130°47ʹ44.76ʺe) on 30 august 2018.
Diagnosis. Body size 40-50×15-20 μm in vivo; slight-
ly contractile; elliptical to ovoid with rounded posterior 
end; bipartite adoral zone of membranelles recognizable 
only in vivo, continuous after protargol impregnation; 
extrusomes scattered throughout the whole body, about 
3-5 μm in length; cortical granules sparsely arranged and 
0.3-0.4 μm in size; blood cell-like cytoplasmic granules 
on right side and about 1.2 μm in diameter; 8-11 somatic 
kineties including loosely arranged single somatic kinety 
on left side; 6-8 adoral membranelles; paroral membrane 
curved and composed of dikinetids; single macronuclear 
complex; one tiny micronucleus near macronucleus.

Fig. 2. Peritromus kahli in vivo (a-e) and after protargol impregnation (F). A. Lateral side view to show flattened body. B. Original body 
shapes. c. Squashed specimen showing two macronuclei. D. cortical granules on ventral side. e. Details of peculiar chalice-like structures 
on dorsal side. Scale bars: B = 100 μm; C = 50 μm; E = 30 μm. 
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Distribution. Korea and Germany.
Remarks. Protocruzia labiata Kahl, 1932 is one of the 
rarely known species in Protocruzia group. it was char-
acterized by the bipartite adoral zone of membranelles 

(Kahl, 1932). however, the bipartite adoral zone of mem-
branelles can be recognized only in live observations. 

according to Kahl (1932), the body shape of the squashed 
cells became similar to that of P. contrax. The Korean 
population corresponded with the original description in 
this view. however, the nuclear apparatus and the corti-
cal granulation differ from those of the type population, 
which has an inconspicuous nuclear apparatus and corti-

Fig. 3. Protocruzia labiata in vivo (a, D-M) and after protargol impregnation (B, c, n, o). a. Typical individual showing body shape and ex-
trusomes. B, c. right and left side view showing somatic, oral infraciliature, and nuclear apparatus. D-G. Various body shapes, gray circles 
denote anterior portion of adoral membranelles, specimen in (G) slightly squashed. h. Schematic drawing of cortical and cytoplasmic granules. 
i-K. Various body shapes (arrows and arrowheads indicate anterior and posterior portion of aM, respectively). l, M. right side views showing 
extrusomes, cortical granules (arrowheads), and cytoplasmic granules (blood cell-like shaped granules). n, o. right and left side view show-
ing somatic, oral infraciliature, and nuclear apparatus. aM, adoral membranelles; aMa, adoral membranelles on anterior portion; cG, cortical 
granules; cyG, cytoplasmic granules; eX, extrusomes; fV, food vacuoles; Ma, macronuclei; Mi, micronuclei; pM, paroral membrane; SK1-n, 
somatic kinety1-n; SKc, somatic dikinetid cilium. Scale bars: a, D, i-K=20 μm; C, L, N, O=10 μm; H, M=5 μm.
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cal granules easily confused with the cytoplasmic gran-
ules (Kahl, 1932). 
Voucher slides. one slide with protargol-impregnated 
specimens was deposited at national institute of Bio-
logical resources (niBrpr0000109484) and two slides 

(Guc001588, Guc001591) were deposited in the na-
tional Marine Biodiversity institute of Korea (MaBiK).

class Spirotrichea Bütschli, 1889
order Stichotrichida fauré-fremiet, 1961
family amphisiellidae Jankowski, 1979
Genus Hemiamphisiella foissner, 1988

4.   Hemiamphisiella granulifera (Foissner, 1987) 
Foissner, 1988 (fig. 4)

Material examined. Terrestrial moss collected from Mt. 
odaesan, Yeongok-myeon, Ganungneung-si, Gangwon-do, 
Korea (37°44ʹ8ʺn, 128°35ʹ16ʺe) on 16 December 2017.
Diagnosis. Body size about 120 ×30 μm after protargol 
impregnation; body elongated elliptical shape; 2 ellipsoi-
dal macronuclear nodules; 1 spherical micronucleus; 29-
36 adoral membranelles; 3 frontal cirri; 1 buccal cirrus; 
40-46 cirri in amphisiellid median cirral row; about 5 cir-
ri in right ventral row; transverse cirri lacking; 2(?) caudal 
cirri; 3 dorsal kineties.
Distribution. Korea, Kenya, and portugal.

Remarks. The Korean population of H. granulifera cor-
responds with the type population, except for the number 
of right ventral cirri (five vs. three) (Berger, 2008). regar-
ding the caudal cirri, the number is seemingly two in 
our population as in the original description by foissner 

(1987); however, as foissner (1987) and Berger (2008) 
mentioned, it is difficult to distinguish from the left mar-
ginal row.
Voucher slides. Two slides of protargol-impregnated spe-
ci mens were deposited at national institute of Biological 
resources (niBrpr0000109478, niBrpr0000109477).

class litostomatea Small and lynn, 1981
order pleurostomatida Schewiakoff, 1896
family litostomatidae Kent, 1882
Genus Loxophyllum Dujardin, 1841

5.   Loxophyllum chinense Pan, Gao, Lin, Warren and 
Song, 2013 (fig. 5)

Material examined. Brackish water (salinity 3‰) col-
lected from Taehwagang river, Samsan-dong, nam-gu, 
ulsan-si, Korea (35°32ʹ55ʺn, 129°20ʹ12ʺe) on 26 Sep-
tember 2018.
Diagnosis. Body size 110-130×30-45 μm in vivo; body 
shape lanceolate; highly contractile; cytoplasm colorless; 
extrusomes ventrally scattered, size about 6.0-7.0 ×0.5 

μm; about 7-9 warts on dorsal side; 2 or 3 contractile 
vacuoles located subterminal to ventral side; 1 micronu-
cleus in between 2 macronuclei; 12 or 13 right and 5 or 
6 left somatic kineties; 3 perioral kineties; 2 left side fur-
rows present; brackish water habitat.
Distribution. Korea and china.
Remarks. Loxophyllum is a speciose taxon with more 
than 60 nominal species (pan et al., 2013a). The Korean 
population of Loxophyllum chinense differs from the type 
population only in the habitat salinity (3‰ vs. ca. 20‰) 

(pan et al., 2013a). L. chinense can be distinguished from 
the most similar congener, L. perihoplophorum Budden-
brock, 1920, in the body length (110-130 μm vs. about 
400 μm) and the location of contractile vacuoles (ventral 
vs. dorsal) (Kim and Min, 2015).
Voucher slides. Two slides of protargol-impregnated spec-
imens were deposited at national institute of Biological 
resources (niBrpr0000109489, niBrpr0000109490).

class phyllopharyngea de puytorac et al., 1974
order Dysteriida Deroux, 1976
family hartmannulidae poche, 1913
Genus Trochilioides chen et al., 2011

6.   Trochilioides recta (Kahl, 1928) Chen et al., 2011 

(fig. 6)

Material examined. Brackish water (salinity 3‰) collec-

Fig. 4. Hemiamphisiella granulifera after protargol impregnation. 
a. Ventral view showing somatic, oral infraciliature and macro-
nuclear nodules. B. Dorsal view showing dorsal kineties. Scale 
bars = 50 μm.
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Fig. 6. Trochilioides recta after protargol impregnation. a, B. Ventral views showing somatic kineties, three rows of circumoral kineties, 
macronucleus, and the strongly curved cytopharyngeal basket. c. Dorsal view showing dorsally extended right kinety. Scale bars = 20 μm.

 A B C

Fig. 5. Loxophyllum chinense in vivo (a) and after protargol impregnation (B). a. left side view showing body shape, warts on dorsal side, 
and contractile vacuoles. Asterisk indicates original body shape under low magnification. B. Right side view showing somatic kineties. 
Scale bars = 50 μm.
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ted from Taehwagang river, Samsan-dong, nam-gu, ul-
san-si, Korea (35°32ʹ55ʺn, 129°20ʹ12ʺe) on 26 Septem-
ber 2018.
Diagnosis. Body size 31-42 ×21-27 μm after protargol 
impregnation; body shape oval; cytostome in anterior 1/5 
of cell; 6 nematodesmal rods; 5 right kineties; 7-9 left 
kineties; 5 or 6 postoral kineties; 2 rightmost kineties ex-
tending to anterior left side; 2 or 3 circumoral kineties; 4 
terminal fragments arranged almost horizontally; and sin-
gle ellipsoidal macronucleus.
Distribution. Korea, austria, china, Germany, and north 
america.
Remarks. The Korean population of Trochilioides recta 
is peculiar in the number of circumoral kineties (two or 
three). of the specimens examined, only one specimen 
had three circumoral kineties, but the number of circu-
moral kineties are almost invariable in the specific level 

(pan et al., 2013b). 
Voucher slides. Two slides with protargol-impregnated  
specimens were deposited at national institute of Biolog-
ical resources (niBrpr0000109480, niBrpr0000109 
481).

class oligohymenophorea de puytorac et al., 1974
order philasterida Small, 1967
family cohnilembidae Kahl, 1933
Genus Cohnilembus Kahl, 1933

7.   Cohnilembus verminus (Müller, 1786) Kahl, 1933 

(fig. 7)

Material examined. Mud flat with marine water (salinity 
24‰) collected from Sunam-ri, Goseong-gun, Gyeong-
sangnam-do, Korea (34°57ʹ40ʺn, 128°19ʹ03ʺe) on 25 
September 2018.
Diagnosis. Body size 58-112 ×7-8 μm after protargol 
impregnation; spindle-like body shape; buccal field nar-
row and length about 40-60% of body length; single 
triangular to ellipsoidal macronucleus; 10 or 11 somatic 
kineties; of membranelle 1consists of a single row and oc-
cupies about 80% of buccal field, membranelles 2 and 3 
close to each other and near posterior part of buccal area. 
Distribution. cosmopolitan.
Remarks. of the genus Cohnilembus, C. verminus is the 
only species described using standard methods (Song, 
2000; hu et al., 2009). The Korean population corre-
sponds with the chinese population morphologically by 
the slender body shape, the oral and somatic ciliary pat-
tern, and the habitat (hu et al., 2009).
Voucher slides. Two slides with protargol-impregnated  
specimens were deposited at national institute of Biolog-
ical resources (niBrpr0000109485, niBrpr0000109 
486) and one slide was deposited at the national Marine 
Biodiversity institute of Korea (MaBiK pr00043191).

family uronematidae Thompson, 1964
Genus Uronemella Song and Wilbert, 2002

8.   Uronemella filificum (Kahl, 1931) Song and Wilbert, 
2002 (fig. 8)

Material examined. Marine water (salinity 24‰) col-
lected from cheonbuhang port, cheonbu-ri, Buk-myeon, 
ulleng-gun, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Korea (37°32ʹ27ʺn, 
130°52ʹ22ʺe) on 30 august 2018.
Diagnosis. Body size about 30 × 15 μm in vivo; body 
shape obpyriform to broadly oval; frontal end slightly 
oblique; cytostome slightly beyond mid-body; single 
globular macronucleus; spindle shape extrusomes rarely 
observed about 2.5 × 0.6 μm; cytoplasm colorless; single 
contractile vacuole at posterior end; 21-23 somatic ki-
neties; caudal cilium about 13 μm long; membranelle 1 
consists of a long right row and a shorter left row; mem-
branelle 2 and 3 close to each other, each consists of 3 
rows of basal bodies. 
Distribution. cosmopolitan.
Remarks. Uronemella filificum is similar to U. para-

Fig. 7. Cohnilembus verminus after protargol impregnation. a, B. 
right side views showing somatic, oral infraciliature, and nuclear 
apparatus. C. right side view showing details of buccal field. M1-
3, membranelle 1-3. Scale bars = 30 μm.
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filificum Gong et al., 2007 but they differ mainly in the 
number of somatic kineties (21-23 vs. 16 or 17) and the 
absence (vs. presence) of the elongated, posteriorly lo-
cated somatic cilia (Gong et al., 2007; hu et al., 2009). 
Voucher slides. Two slides with protargol-impregnated  
specimens were deposited at national institute of Bio l o-
gi cal resources (niBrpr0000109487, niBrpr0000109 
488) and four slides were deposited at the national Marine  
Biodiversity institute of Korea (MaBiK pr00043192-
pr00043195).
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